
Date 9.16.12 In John’s continued defense of Jesus’ identity as the Son of 
God who has the authority to judge on the Father’s behalf, 
we move from the proposition that Jesus has the power 
of eternal life and death to a discourse on how the Jews 
should use their sophisticated legal system to judge Jesus.

In this discourse, we see three ideas that John is  
developing:

1. Jesus is the perfect judge

2. Jesus is, himself, judged 

3. And when he is judged correctly, he is judged  
to be perfect

John 5:30-38

1. Jesus is the Perfect Judge

Did Jesus come to judge or not? Compare John 3:17 and John 12:47.

No _______________ to those who __________ in the _________________ of Jesus.

Those who _________________ in their sin will face _______________ and _______________________.

As __________ in _____________ he is not _______________ like human judges.

2. Jesus is, Himself, Judged

His _______________________

His _______________________

His _______________________ to be the ___________________________

3. Jesus is Judged to be Perfect

By the ____________________ of Three _______________________.

1. By the ______________________ of _______________________________

2. By the ________________ the Father had ____________________ Jesus to do

i. Changing water into wine (2:1-11) — Christ as re-creator (El Shaddai—______________________)

ii. Healing the nobleman’s son (4:46-54) — Christ as healer of royalty who, in the face of death, is no 

different than the poorest of the poor (Jehovah Rapha—_________________________________)

iii. Healing the lame man (5:1-9) — Christ as restorer of that which had been given up for eternally 

lost (El Olam—________________________________)

iv. Feeding the 5,000 (6:1-14) — Christ as provider (Jehovah Jireh—___________________________)

v. Walking on water (6:16-21) — Christ as protector (El Sabbaoth—___________________________)

vi. Healing the blind man (9:1-12) — Christ as illuminator (El Roi —____________________________)

vii. Raising Lazarus (11:1-46) — Christ as life-giver (El Elyon—_________________________________)

3. By God’s ______________________ testimony 


